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DunCMIHN UUU tlAo MlilUttTI mun. hungry, (oh, so hungry) dyiuc chil- -the branches in from four to eight Mr. and Mr.;. W. II. Crr.nl: an.:
Morrow county was asked to

adopt one hundred sixty orphans out

dren, without homes, without par-
ents, without hope just oustide your
gate. Then if ypu have given noth-
ing toward the relief of thes little
children who have been assigned to

of the thousands who are starving
the Near East. Ten dollars willin

save the life of one of these orphans.
More than one hundred out of the

weeks. Recruits are paid $1 a day
and furnished food and clothing dur-
ing the training period. Upon ac-
ceptance for service the recruit's
railroad fare to Seattle is refunded so
the only chance he has of losing is
upon his rejection, which is made

only where physical defects
are such that he is unfit for active
service.

Mjn between the ages of 18 and
2 5 years of age are desired for the
merchant marine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Devin. of Inn,
returned from Walla Walla Thurs-
day where they spent several
days taking in the air circus
and the tractor show. Mr. Cronk,
who was in Heppner Saturday look-
ing after Tum-A-Lu- m business says
there was a wonderful crowd in Wal-
la Walla Sunday and estimates tha
number of automobiles he saw park-e- l

along the streets at fully 5000.
Iluth circus and tractor show, Mr
Cronk says were interesting events.

160 will starve unless we comefor--

us to save, ask yourself if you can
enjoy eating of your abundance until
you have given something toward
this fund. Think of this every
time you sit down to eat unless you
have helped. Mr. Nys is the treas-
urer.

ward with the balance of our mint
ithin a short time. A recent cab--

legr states that in some districts
the starving people have actually
eaten their dead. Sh.iii n
these liepless, starving little ones
to die when we have plenty and to

A letter received recently by the
Heppner Commercial Club from the
United States shipping board re-
quests the of this city
in recruiting able bodied young men
for the merchant marine service.
The training station for the north-
west is located at West Seattle,
Washington.

With the present conditions of em-
ployment as they are, the scale of
pay offered by the merchant marine
stands very high. Oilers and water
tenders receive $80 per month, fire-
men $75, coal passers $65, able sea-
men $75, ordinary seamen $55,
cooks $60 to $100, messmen $60 and
mess boys $55. All these salaries
are in addition to food and clothing,
which is furnished without charge.
The recruit may pick has branch of
the service, the engine room, the
deck or the steward's department.
The minimum weight for the en-
gineer's division is 140 pounds, while
12 5 pounds is required for the deck
and steward's departments.

Men with little or no "knowledge

spare? hen you sit down at vourQ.I
table upon which there is an abund- -

Mrs. George Aiken returned from
Portland Thursday evening where
she spent ten aays or more visiting
friends after attending the state con-

vention of the Degree of Honor to
which she was a delegate from the
Heppner lodge.

ance of good things to eat, picture, if

W. W. Shamhart left this morning
tor the east where he goes to look
after property interests. He will
visit Illinois, Arkansas and Ohio
and may spend a year or so away
from Heppner.

can, in your mind's cvqyou

J. Percy Wells principal of the
lone schools was in Heppner Satur-
day in the interest of the county
high school track meet to be held at
lone next Saturday. Mr. Wells Is
local manager of the meet and 'his
efficiency along all lines connected
with school work insures a successful
meeting.

than one hundred frail emaciated.

1 In
Mrs. Kate Burchell of Portland,

w'no has been visiting relatives near
Lexington for some time returned to
the Rose City Sunday.

E uMUMmuum v."urii twimiiir "Czechoslovak," little Koliemlnn
dog presented to General Cardona.
who then commanded the Italian army,
by an Austrian deserter. General Car-
dona gave him to H. L. Booth of St.
I'aul, Minn., a "Y" worker, who lias
been in Italy over n year. lie and the
dog arrived in America recently.

'Money is now the Nations greatest" need . W
jjJJJ1 anaJedmoney to .keepQoysjled with '

(war withvhMi PT f , nstross American Triumph.
Before fhe war, exports in dypstuffs

from the United Slates wore $500,000
a year. In 1018 the figures ran to

American textile manufac-
turers, when the war broke out, were
panic-stricke- because tlipy believed
Hint Germany was the only country
that could produce fine dyes. Ameri-
can chemists, however, came to the
rescue ami are now producing dyes
better than the German.
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Breaking It Gently.
Kind Old Lady 'sit Inf. peniten-

tiary) Ah, my poor fellow; you look
like an honest man. Why did they put
you here?

Poor Fellow Yer right ; it was a
shame, leddy. They put me here Just
ler rryln' to open np a little business.

Kind Old Lady Why, that was an
outrage I What kind of a business
was It?

I'oor Fellow The little business on
the front of a safe.

8aw Another Chance.
"Say, that lot you sold me Is three

feet under the water."
"Is It?"
"Yes. It Is, and you know It."
"Wei!, It's a good thing you told me.

I ran let yon have n bargain In
canoe. KausnR City Journal.
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Back V.Coming

will take your share
of the

Vi&oty Liberty Loan
because deep down

in your heart
you knew it is

the right thing to do.

LOCAL ITEMS

Martin H. Anderson of Cottage

Va
'.

--4,

Docs this personal appeal reach your heart? Do
you not feci that Uncle Sam is making a direct
appeal to you? Don't you feel that it is vour
personal duty to help put" Morrow County over
the top in this Victory Liberty Loan? then
go today and make your subscription. Morrow

tinty needs it and Uncle Sam must have it.
This Advertisement Patriotically Contributed
through the of

First National Bank

Grove, registered at the Imperial,
was at one time clerk for Wlllam
Morrow hen the latter run the Pal-
ace hotel at Heppner. Morrow
went with the railroad company and
Anderson went to Cottage Grove,
where ho began handling logged-of- f
lands and ns a consequence has been
no small factor in the development of
the state. Oregonlan.

John T. Kirk and family left Wed-
nesday morning for Alsea, Oregon,
where they will spend the summer
on a fine ranch they own near that
town. They expect to return about
September first aa John T. thinks
that Is about as long as they can stay
away from the bunch grans.

Ml"s Grace Leathers, who has con-
ducted a nuccpRsful term of school
near Lena the past winter came to
Heppner Saturday and will perhaps
spend U!ie summer here. Her
school closed Friday.

A. B. Ilowker, Glenn Jones, Andy
Hood and a number of other Hepp-nerlte- s

who are Interested In tractors
went to Walla Walla Wednesday to
attend the tractor show In that city.

The Catholic ladles will hold a
food sale Saturday. May 3rd, be-

ginning at 10 o'clock.
f. It. Ilrown went to Hermlstoo

this inornlnK on buslnf connected

Vr.

America is proud of them the
whole world is proud of them.
They finished their part of the
job with a courage and daring
best described by Marshal Foch
in these words to General Persh-

ing before the battle of the
Argonne:

"Your men have the devil's

own punch. They will get
away with all that. Go to
k."

How proud of them are you?

THB AMOUNT OF
THE VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN

YOU SUBSCRIBE
MaaAina your pride in tkem,

J:

.'It-bli Sale
with the John Day Irlgation project

Have McAtee was a visitor to the
Uhttractor show at Wala Walla

week.At Kugg P.rothers Kanch on Rhea creek eleven
miles southwest from Heppner.

SV.W CATTI.K roMI'AN'V FORMED

Saturday, May 10-10- :30

A

The W. O. Minor Shorthorn Cattle
company, with headquarters at

ha been formed, In which
are aorlate4 W. O. Minor. II. A.
Thompson, and Glenn Iloyer, all lHie Listinc of Live Stork and I'artri !nrli!nr- -

1 known Morkmen of this county The
company already own aonm 30 head
of blirh rims cows of breedlnc see
and fae herd will be Increased as op--

Watch this paper next week for complete lis't.

BIG FREE LUNCH AT NOON

This sale made under the direction of the

Farmers Exchange of the Inland Empire

Morrow County P.oys arc roiniri"; hack, tno, anI they played their part in the
f treat War juvt as did the hys of eve ry county in every state in the Union.

I hey were a part of that mighty army that was praised so highly hy Marshal
l och. They were in the Argonne and at St. Mihiel and at Verdun and at
every other place where hrave men were needed. Don't you feel that any-
thing wc may he asked tr do will he small in comparison with what those
hoys did? Don't you feel that it i your duty to help Morrow County make
up her quota of .?.-.!-, j;; f,,r the lory l.ihcrty Loan? Vc should do
that just to show our own hoys how proud we are of them.
'I hi-A-

fl vr t i r tm n( h Couiril.Mii I throfh tin- - Patriotic Cooperation of

Farmers' & StocfrgrowerV National Bank

ti'irtunliy oflets to secure strictly
rirnt clans stork.

1
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